against a standardised palatable control bait using captive badgers. The physicaland the closest match recorded for each batch. Between one and three samples of pasteagainst the European pharmacopoeia (EP) and US pharmacopoeia (USP) specifications 123 for 'Non-aqueous preparations for oral use': (a) total aerobic microbial count (TAMC) and 124 total yeast and mould count (TYMC) with limits of ≤2x10 3 and ≤2x10 2 CFU g -1 of bait, 125 respectively; and (b) the absence of Escherichia coli in 1 g of material. Where more than 126 one sample was tested per batch of bait, if any one sample exceeded any of the EP or 127 USP specifications, it was considered to have failed QC. Three batches of the vaccine-128 carrier material, a solid, edible vegetable lipid (HPO, hardened [hydrogenated] peanut oil; 129
Ph. Eur., Sigma-Aldrich Company Ltd., Gillingham, UK) were also submitted for 130 microbiological testing against EP and USP criteria. Palatability testing of the paste bait 131 was carried out between April and October, in both 2013 and 2014, in order to avoid the 132 winter months when badgers exhibit reduced activity [15] and to correspond to when oral 133 bait vaccine would most likely be deployed in the field. In each test (one test per batch of 134 bait) between six and eight groups of animals were each presented with bait contained in 135 five litre plastic tubs (two white and two grey), which were placed in a Latin square 136 arrangement in each pen (tubs approx. 1 m from each other) in the late afternoon before 137 the animals emerged from their setts. Two tubs contained 400 ± 1 g of a batch of paste 138 bait each and two tubs contained 400 ± 1 g of control bait each, comprising a mix of 139 peanuts and golden syrup (ratio 8:1), known to be highly palatable to badgers [16] . Tests 140 were run overnight and normal feed was either withheld for the entire night or given to a 141 group after they had consumed some, but not all, of either bait type; water was provided 142 ad libitum. Limited consumption of bait by a group of animals (i.e. <20 g of one or both bait 143 types, as recommended by the manufacturer) was not considered to be representative of agroups which consumed <20 g of material were not included in the palatabilityweight of test bait consumed by the total quantity of bait (test and control) consumed by 148 the group. The final palatability value for a batch of bait was calculated by taking an 149 average across all groups. The peanut and syrup control provided a benchmark for 150 palatability, as a minimum standard for a palatable bait. Therefore any test material was 151 required to be at least as palatable as the control i.e. have a palatability of ≥50%. 152
However, a more stringent palatability threshold of 65% was set for this work to allow for 153 the greater variability introduced when using a small number of groups for testing; ideally 154 palatability tests would utilise large numbers of individually caged animals (R. Henderson, 155
Pest-Tech Ltd., personal communication). 156
Bait design tests: bait consumption 157
Variants of the PT-HPO bait design ( 
Statistical analyses 227
Chi-squared tests were used to test whether badgers exhibited evidence of preference for 228 particular bait types (measured as the order in which baits were consumed), or whether 229 they simply selected different bait types at random. Correlations between mean P-IP and 230 mean I-IPA values of individual badgers were tested using Pearson correlation tests. Chi-231 square and correlation analyses were carried out using R 3.0.2 (cran.org). The numbers of 232 badgers consuming 'M' and 'SH' bait types were compared using Fisher's Exact Test (two-233 tailed) performed in GraphPad Prism ® 6 software (GraphPad Software, Inc., USA). 234
Results 235

QC of the bait components 236
The firmness of the paste bait ranged between 1.8 and 3.2 kgf with a mean of 2.3 kgf 237 (SEM 0.04 kgf; n = 87 tests for 16 batchesof bait). Of these 16 batches, two had TAMC in 238 excess of 2 x 10 3 CFU g -1 but none had TYMC above the limit of 2 x 10 2 CFU g . The colour of the 241 paste bait was consistent between batches. Thirteen batches of paste bait were 242 palatability tested and each batch was presented to 6-8 groups of animals. Overall mean 243 palatability was 77% (67-87%) with none of the batches having a mean palatability of less 244 than the 65% target threshold (Fig. 2) . 245 respectively. BCG retained viability in bait best when stored at 20 C (Fig. 3a) with <0.5 267 log 10 decrease in CFU/bait up to 117 weeks storage. BCG was les s stable in bait when 268 stored at 4 C or at 20 C, 98% RH, with notable and more rapid decreases in CFU/bait 269 becoming apparent after approximately 7 days' storage ( Fig. 3b and c) . The overalltailor-made oral vaccine product for UK badgers against TB, namely palatability, vaccine 274 stability during bait manufacture and storage, determination of objective and descriptive 275 criteria for QC, and demonstration of its ability to deliver biomarker after ingestion as a 276 surrogate for the vaccine. 277
Bait design tests
The data generated from the QC of the paste bait not only allowed for a better definition of 278 the product but also demonstrated, for the majority of the batches tested, a consistent 279 standard of manufacture. This is important for future bait production but also reassuring 280
given the nature of some of the key bait ingredients which are plant-derived and 281 preservative-free and therefore more variable in nature than, for example, more highly 282 processed products such as the HPO component that will carry the vaccine. Slight 283 variations in paste-bait consistency and colour did not affect its palatability to captive 284 animals as the material was consistently more palatable (on average, more paste bait was 285 consumed than control bait in all batch tests; Fig. 2 ) to captive animals than the peanut-286 syrup mix, which is known to be highly attractive to badgers. There are unavoidable 287 limitations associated with the use of captive animals for bait tests, namely the limited 288 sample size and the possible effects of an artificial diet on bait preference and 289 consumption. However, promising materials were always field-tested and these tests 290 reflected the high attractiveness and palatability of the PT-HPO baits observed with 291 captive animals [17] . 292
The paste bait component fulfils several important roles as an effective lure (release of 293 olfactory cues), a palatable material and as an adaptable and malleable material 294 compatible with a vaccine carrier (in this case HPO). Smell is a very important sense for 295 badgers [18] and so the release of odour by the paste bait is likely to be important forattracting individuals to the bait which is why the bait designs (Fig. 1) devising a pragmatic protocol for deployment of PT-HPO to wild badgers to maximise bait 324 uptake. Future work will also comprise the necessary technology transfer for larger-scale 325 manufacture. BCG was stable in the bait during prolonged periods of storage frozen. BCG 326 viability declined at 4 C and 20 C but not appreciably until seven days at either 327 temperature, indicating that BCG may retain sufficient viability during cold storage and field 328 deployment to make it a viable oral vaccine. However, further studies will be required once 329 the minimum efficacious dose of the vaccine is determined. 330 331 Fig. 1 . Different designs of the PT-HPO bait. As referred to in the text -'SH', 'M', 'C', 'T'
